
Club #85, founded 1913 April 29  2008th  

Attendance: Herman Alves, John Bishop, Nene Diallo, Cézar Dragutan, Patrick Lemoine, Carlo Pugliese, Steve Sadler, Barry Schmidt, George
Shalhoub, Bob Velan, Drew Webster. Visiting Rotarian: Auli Kankkunen (Finland). TRF Alumnus: Hany Amin, (Egypt). Guest: George
Bishara,, (engineering student, Concordia).  Guest speaker: Hassan Ostadi  

President Herman welcomed guests and asked Carlo Pugliese
for a moment of humour. Ever willing, Carlo obliged with a story
about parrots, the punch-line of which ran: “put the beads down
Frank, our prayers have been answered”. The transcript has 
probably found its way across the globe by now  in numerous
translations.

Golf Tournament July 7 : While at the podium, Carlo askedth

members for commitments to the golf tournament. He received
two such commitments for foursomes. 

President Herman invited TRF
alumnus Hany Amin to say a word. Mr.
Amin was passing through Montreal
from Chicago where he was one of sixty
invited participants at the Global
Engagement Summit. He recalled his
student days at Concordia as a
Foundation Scholar. At a presentation to
our club back then, he advanced the idea
of starting a vocational training school
in Egypt. Now, four years later, he was
pleased to report that mostly by word of

mouth, the school was up and running. It had improved the lot of
about two hundred young people.

Topics for Public Speaking: Referring to a list of 14 topics
circulated to the members,  Steve Sadler asked for “feedback” as
to how many topics should be on the list and which ones. It was
generally felt that 5, possibly 6 would be ample. This is 69  yearth

our club has sponsored the finals. 

Nominating Committee: On behalf of the nominating
committee, George Shalhoub presented the following slate as
club directors in 2008-2009: Herman Alves, Barry Schmidt,
Carlo Pugliese, Drew Webster, Bob Velan, Harry Skinner and
Bill Ridley. There being no further nominations, the members
voted in favour of the proposed slate. Motion by George
Shalhoub, seconded by John Bishop and carried. 

Guest Speaker: The topic of the day – The Kids Help Phone. 
Our speaker, Hassan Ostadi, is a business planning manager
with Bell. He explained the idea of  “being there for kids”. The
volunteer service started seven years ago and is active in 75

communities. A fund-raising walkathon will
take place in Parc Maisonneuve on May 4 .th

Last year $3 million were raised and the
objective in 2008 is to surpass this amount.
Carlo Pugliese expressed warmly the club’s
thanks and appreciation..

President’s Evening: We will be honouring
our President and his wife on Friday, June 13

at 6.30 pm at LE BITOQUE, 3706 Notre-Dame West. This is planned as an
event where partners, spouses and potential members will feel welcome and
inspired. The cost of the evening is $50 per person and this includes wine. A
portion of that cost will flow back to the club. 

Club calendar:
May 3: District Assembly
May 13: Public speaking finals at 12.30 pm
May 21: Old Brewery Mission at 4.30 pm
June 13: President’s evening at 6.30 pm
July 7: Golf tournament

Upcoming Speakers: May 6 (breakfast): Jacques Dénommée on histh 

new book “Risk, the paradox in business
planning”.

May 13  (luncheon) Public Speaking Finalsth

Websites:

Our club: www.rotarymontreal.org

Montréal Westward: www.rotary-montreal-westward.org

Montreal Lakeshore: www.rotary-montreal-lakeshore.org

Westmount: www.rotarywestmount.org

Laval Rotary: www.rotarylaval.qc.ca

Our Rotary district: www.rotary7040.com

Rotary International:  www.rotary.org        

2008 Convention: www.rotary2008.com 

2010 Convention: www.montreal-winnipeg-2010.org 

NEXT MEETING , MAY 6  IS A BREAKFASTth
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